PRIVACY PROTECTION

USER’S INFORMATION AND CONSENT:
WEBSITE FORM AND
CUSTOMER SERVICE

We inform you that, pursuant to Artice 13 of EU Regucaton No. 2016/679, our organizaton has
foiused its aitiites in suih a way as to ensure maximum proteiton of any personac data proiided by you
or whiih may otherwise iome to our knowcedge.
The informaton proiided wicc be used exicusiiecy for the purpose of proiessing requests or
notfiiatons submiteed through our website form or iia emaic to iustomer seriiie.
Giien that suih data wicc oncy be used in aiiordanie with the purposes for whiih they are proiided,
we woucd cike to icarify that objeitng to data proiessing or faicing to proiide iertain informaton ioucd
preient us from meetng your request.
Pcease, note the foccowing points:
 By proiiding your personac informaton to us, you deicare that suih informaton is cawfuccy possessed by
you or your iompany as data owner or responsibce for data proiessing.
 Without prejudiie to the aboie mentoned statements on the absenie of ionsent, at any tme you may
request to exeriise your rights, inicuding aiiess to proiessed personac data, request for reitfiiaton or
erasure thereof, restriiton of data proiessing, withdrawac of giien ionsent or objeiton to data
proiessing, request for data portabicity, as wecc as the right to codge a iompcaint with the Priiaiy
Authority.
 Your data wicc oncy be retained for as cong as neiessary to proiess the request, and anyway at ceast for
the minimum tme required by the appciiabce caws and regucatons of referenie. In the absenie of suih
caws and regucatons, ADAM Src estabcishes a cimited data storage period not exieeding 10 years sinie
the cast iontait. Afer this period, ADAM wicc retain exicusiiecy your iontait detaics.

The data iontroccer is ADAM Src with the foccowing iontaits:
 Head offiie: Via decca Vocta 183, 25124 Bresiia, Itacy
 Tecephone number: +39.030.35.32.818
 E-maic address: priiaiy@adam-itacia.it

